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Two widely differing representatives from South Afrlca visit the USA this
summer. One" already here, consists of members and affiliates of the coun
try's millions-strong opposition, the United Democratic Front. Many of the
delegation suffer ~nder draconian Pretorian restrictions and were given per
mission only for this trip. Most prominent is Ms Albertina Sisulu, one of
UDF's three co-presidents and wife of long-imprisoned ANC leader Walter Si
sulu. They see President George Bush today, firm in their insistence on
comprehensive, mandatory sanctions against South Africa to enforce the de
molition of apartheid.

Next expected in Washington - late July it is said - is the heir apparent
as ruler of the South African regime, Frederik W. de Klerk. He is the lead
er of the National Party which is almost assured of being able to hang onto
power in whites-only elections on 6 September. De Klert is due to meet with
Secretary of State James Baker and the 'possibility' of a session with Bush
is talked about. The South African comes bearing a 'Plan of Action' wildly
adopte~ by a National Party congress in Pretoria yesterday. The manifesto
is a mishmash of perennial utterances by the rulers.of the apartheid state.
Talk of 'democracy' and 'no domination', and much talk of two standbys of
Pretoriaspeak: 'consensus' (all races in some sort of national 'dispensa
tion' must be in agreement on issues and legi~l~tion, effectively giving the
whites ve~o power) and tgroup rights', the current euphemism for apartheid.

De Klerk has just returned from a journey to London, Bonn, Rome and Lisbon
saying he was 'heartened' by the' realism' expressed by government leaders 'in
those- capitals. He gave no details. In Britain he had almost two hours with
Prime Minister Thatcher but no respite from London's well-informed and vigor
ous anti-apartheid activists who knew his schedule and dogged his every move.
He didn't show up for an evening at the theatre, cancelled a t.v. interview
and his press conference at South Africa House consisted of his reading a
statement then fleeing the press room. The Pretorians can't take it anymore.
What can they say?

Now for the big one. De'Klerk has strewn rose petals ahead of his path to
America. He granted passports to the UDF delegation and his Plan of Action
is supposed to disarm the anti-apartheid movement with its insistence on
mandatory economic sanctions. Pretorians have uttered a steady flow ~f as
surances that apartheid is being dismantled, i~ dying, is dead, going way
back 15 years to Balthazar Vorster. At the end of May, Foreign Minister
Pike Botha flew to Rome to see Secretary Baker who was on mission with the
President. Botha came out, mugging the t.v. cameras and asserting 'The South
African Government has accepted that apartheid must be dismantled and white
domination must end. If that isn't enough I don't know what is enough.' (cf:
Plan of Act ion) .

The Bush ad~i~istration is busy consulting with Congress on the matter of
deepest concern for both Washington and Pretoria - sanctions. How to stave
off total c~= strictly enforced laws? The choice is to follow de Klerk or
the U8F. ~he decision depends on the effort we Ame"i:ans put in pressing
the Congress.
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Thatcher to meet
the ambassador·of
modern apartheid

crisis. Mr F. W. de Klerk. the
new leader of the National
Pany, who is due to see Mrs
Thatcher today, was not deal
Ing with the fundamental
issues. he said.

"Central to all the refonns
being proposed is the concept of
group rights. We reject the con·
cept," Mr -Oliver Tambo, the
ANC's president. said ·earlier
tlus week. Mr Pahad, amplify
ing Mr Tambo's remarks, said:
"The current situation is worse
than ever and cannot be
allowed to conttnue."

He cited the 27 per cent in·
crease in the military budget.
the bannings of 32 organisa·
tions, death squads within the
country such as those who mur·
dered David Webster. and the
"Red Alen" in the ANC's of
fices across the Frontline states
in- response to a spate of poison·
ings and bombings in recent
weelrs.

He revealed that this week
the Lusaka building housing I
the secretary and treasurer of '
the ANC had been bombed.

The case of Mr Webster, who
carried British passport no
C423432, issued in Johannes
burg in November, 1985, was
not expected to be raised during
Mr De Klerk's visit, a ForeIgn
Office spokesman said.

The Rev Frank Chikane. sec
retary general of the South
African Council of Churches,
said yesterday he was shocked
by the British Government's de
cision to meet Mr De Klerk.

"In the last year or so the
British Government has not
met any leaders of the organisa·
'lIons opposed to the apanheid
system at the level of the Pnme
Minister," he said.

"This bias brings into ques·
tion Mrs Thatcher's purponed
position of wanting to play a
mediating role."

Mr Pahad's briefing made it
clear that no intermediaries
would be acceptable in getting
negotiations going with the
regune.
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ANCopens
campaign·
of defiance
Victoria .,Itl8in

A
N ESCALATION of
the armed struggle,
and a mass defiance
campatgn breaking

the state of emergency rules,
are being planned in South Af·
rica, accordmg to senior ANC
officials.

Mass defiance has already
begun. Mr AzIZ Pahad, an offi
cial from the ANC's national
executive commlllee, said in
1..011<1011 yesll'rday. He cited the
recent funeral of the murdered
academic. Da\'ld Webster.
where banned individuals
broke their house arrest rules,
le:Jders of banned organisations
spoke out openly. and ANC
flag, were everywhere.•

ooT!}c orl:anlsations have
readjusted to the repression;"
he said.

SlJllultancously, the ANC, in
an .,nor! 10 Sl'lze the initiative
Oil IIc~ollalluns With the
rC~lInc, and pre-empt mitia
tlves beml: put forward by the
13rnish Go\'ernment and others.
IS clrculatlnl: a diSCUSSion docu·
ment on talks to organisations
within South Afnca.

"The question of the atms of
such negotiations, the pre-con
ditions, v.'ho should be at the
table, how hostihtles will be
ended and a transitional go\,·
ernment set up, are among the
Issues put forward," Mr Pahad
said.

The process of consllitation
on this document carnes for
ward the consultation process
bc~un m 1987 and atms to pro
duce a Joml position from a
wide spectrum of opinion
which has m common only a
cummilment to a non-racial.
dClIlul:rallc. unified South
Afru:a.

The ANC's Freedom Charter
IS nol. the olliclal underhned.
the necessary baSIS for such a
wain IOn to agree on the way
forward for South Africa to
move uut of ns present grave

"All the lip-service being
paid to a so-called non·racial
society is pure nonsense.
There is no such thing as a
non·racial society In a multi·
racial country," be said ear·
lier this year. "Is tbe special
accommodation of the Scot·
tish people, within the Brit·
ish constitutional frame·

,work, apartbeid?" be
demanded last year.

Segregation is founded in
practicalities. " ... The qUI'S'
tion of separate facilities is
not an end in itself ... It is
not a principle ... it is in fact
justified for tbe purpose of

I preventing friction, coDDict
I and over-crowdinl:," be de
I dared last year.

And it is not only residen·
I tial segrelation wbicb is as·
I sured. "As long as the major·
Ilty of wbite voters vote for
I tbe National Party, we - be
I cause this is fUDClamental to
group security - sball not
throw tbe white government
scbools open," be pledled in
1987.

Tbey are some of the politi·
cal utterances of the man
who said, in an interview
last year: "I'm a fairly
straight·forward cbap." It
might be a mistake for Mrs
Tbatcher to belieye him.

But Mr De Klerk is ever a
pragmatist. usually backing
oil before a disagreement 
particularly within his own
p~.rty - can develop into too
damaging a controversy. De·
scribed as "the man who
leaves no footprints." he
rarelv runs the risk of step
ping out of line.

I
An extremely capable de

bater, tbe hallmarks of his
political style are meticu·
lousness and caution - both
of Which be brings to bear in
his defence of tbe concepts
which lies at tbe heart of his
government's modern racial
policies.

He might well be nick·
named Mr Own Affairs, be
cause tbis notion - tbe
"rigbts" of groups to main
tain responsibility for their

, "own affairs" - is the an·
cbor of Mr De Klerk's politi

, cal philosophy, as It is of his
party's. Drened up per·
versely in the rbetoric of
civil liberties, it is a more
sophisticated rationale for
segregation than the old Ver'
woedian dogma.

"My party strives -for a
non· racialistic country. a
country free pf racism, of
racial batred, free of negll·
tive discrimination on the
basis of race," Mr De Klerk
said earlier this year. "White
domination must end,"be de
clared in 1987.

Behind sucb Lincoln·like
statements lies a rationale:
"If we do not succeed in
bringing about the freedom
of all the other people in this
country ... our freedom can

Inever be secure," he said in
1987. "A balance bas to be

I struck between political
I emancipation of non·inde
I pendent blacks and tbe

effective protection of exist·
ing rigbts and freedoms of
our own people." be added.

Tbe racial basis is inescap·
able. "Tbe NP is committed
to developing self·determina·
tion on a group and ethnic
basis. We are not prepared to
narrow down that self-deter·

I mination," he said in 1987.

De Klerk ... Leading
spokesman for Pretoria

Mtnister much reassured
about the future of the sub·
conttnent under bis rule.

Mr De Klerk's talents as a
champion of National Party
policy haH been finely
honed in recent years by his
parltamentar~' experience 
of dealing not only witb
allacks from the left. to
which he is long accustomed,
but from the new rightwing
official opposition, which is
well qualifted to exploit in
consistencies in a govern
ment from the ranks out of
which it was born.

There is no doubt about his
own conservatism. As
recently' as March last year,
for example, he committed
the National Party to the
maintenance of wbites-only
beaches. In 1987. he called on
whiles to report to police any
people of colour breaking the
country's residential segre
gallon laws. He is reputed to
have stalled on government
attempts to repeal the laws
agaInSl miscegenation and
attempted to maintain a bar
on multiraCial polJlical activo
it1~~.

W
HEN Mrs Thatcher' THE GUARDIAN
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new National Party

leader, Mr F:. W. de Klerk,
today she might be well ad
vised to remember that she
will be facinll something of a
master in the didactics of
apartheid.

Whatever doubts one
might han about Mr De
Klerk's qualiflcalions for the
presidency of South Africa,
he is unquestionably well
suited to the ambassadorial
role. And. unless Mrs
Thatcher proves particularly
perceptive and incisive. be is
likely to leave tbe Prime

... .
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION, I PROVIDE A SECTION-BY-SECTION SUMMARY OF

THE ANTI-APARTHEID ACT AMENDMENTS OF 1989
For futher information, call Bob Brauer, (202) 225-2661

M.e.

TITLE I - SANCTIONS AGINST INVESTMENT IN, AND
EXPORTS TO SOUTH AFRICA

PART A- Amendments to the 1986 Act
Section 101. Prohibitions on Investment in South Africa. Mandatory

disinvestmentof all U.S. companies and assets in South Africa except from
companies which are 90% controlled by South Africans who are disadvan
taged by apartheid. Emigrant non-resident assets controlled by the South
African government are exempted.

Section 102. Prohibition on all exports to South Africa, with the excep
tions of publications, goods to relieve human suffering, sales of agricultural
commodities and economic assistance for disadvantaged South Africans.

Section 103. Amends Certain Provisions of the 1986 Act. Ban on all
loans. extensions of credit, and short-term trade financing. Companies di
vesting from South Africa must negotiate with employee organizations re
garding termination of investment

S~tion 104. Prohibition on U.S. intelligence and military cooperation
with South Africa.' ,

Section 105. Prohibition on nuctearassistance to South Africa. Pro
hibits nuclear trade with South Africa.

Section f06. Independence of Nal11ibia. One of the conditions for lift
ing sanctionswill be the withdrawal of South African troops from iIlegaly-oc
cupied Namibia. and the implementation of UN Resolution 435 for the inde
pendence of Namibia.

Section 107. Penalties. ,Establishes penalties for violation of the Act
Section 108. Coordinatorof South Africa sanctions; Inter-agency Co

ordinating Committee on South Africa. Establishment of the position of Co
ordinator of South Africa sanctions within the Department of State. This
section addresses one of the weaknesses of the current sanctions la~
that there is no one person or agency responsible for its implementation.

Section 109. Measures to Assist Vietimsof Apartheid. Amends 1986
Act to conform with measures in this bill.

Section 110. Assistance for Disadvantaged South Africans. Author
izes $40 million for economic support for disadvantaged South Africans,
including scholarships, participation in trade unions and private enterprise
activities, alternativeeducation. communitydevelopment programs and as
sistance for journalists.

Section 111. Restrictions Regarding Involvement in the South African
Energy Sector. Multinationalcompanies that invest in South Africaorexport
petroleum products to South Africawill not be allowed U.S. federal oil, coal,
and natural gas leases or permits. Furthermore, petroleum products may
not be transported to South Africa on U.S. registered ships.

PART B - Policy Statements, Repons, Studies
Section 121. Sense of Congress Regarding Antitrust Investigations of

South African Diamond Cartel and Study of Diamond Origins. A non
binding provision calls on the President to investigatewhether the DeBeers
diamondcartel violates U.S. anti-trust laws, andwhether itwould be feasible
to identity diamonds by their country of origin when they enter ttle U.S.

Section 122. SenseofCongress Regarding South African Consulates
and approval of Visas. Closes two of South-Africa's consulates general and
for:,id South Africa from expanding the staff of its embassy. Approval of
temporary U.S. visas to South Africans to be on acase-by-case basis after

scrutiny of South African govemmenrs policy of restricting the travel of its
citizens who oppose apartheid.

section 123. Study of Measures to Reduce South Africa's Foreign
Exchange Earnings from Gold.

Section 124. Report On South Africa's Involvement in International
Terrorism.

TITLE II - SANCTIONS AGAINST SOUTH AFRICAN
IMPORTS INTO THE UNITED STATES

Section 201. Prohibitions on Imports From South Africa. No article
which is grown. produced. extracted, or manufactured in South Africa may
be imported into the United States. Exempted from this are strategic min
erals if the President certifies that "the quantities of such mineral which are
essential for the economy. pUblic health. ordefenseof the United States are
not available from alternative reliable suppliers:

Publications, including books, newspapers. magazines, films, televi- .
sion programming phonograph records and other such materials are also
exempt from the ban.

Section 202. Multilateral Measures. Including Import Restrictions, To
Dismantle Apartheid. The President shall confer with other industrialized
democracies to reach agreement to impose sanctions. The President shall
instruct the U.S. representative to the U.N. to propose sanctions against
South Africa similar to those imposed under U.S. Law. Requires that the
President impose penalties against aforeign person who takes significant
commercial advantage of U.S. sanctions.

Section 203. Referral in the House of Joint Resolutions Pertaining
1mport Restrictions. Requires that any joint resolution lifting the restrictions
be sent to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. Any joint resolution suspend
ing or modifying, approving or enacting any import restriction must be sent
to both the Committee on Ways and Means and the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Section 204. Reports on United States Imports from Member States
of the Council for Mutual Econom'ic Assistance. Thirty days after passage

,of this Act, the Secretary of Commerce shall report to the Congress the
average amounts of imports of coal or strategicand critical materialscoming
into the United States from each member and observer country of the
Council for Mutual Economic Assistance.

section 205. Program to Reduce Dependence Upon Importation of
Slrategic Minerals From South Africa. The President shall determine
whether adequate quantities of such materials could be reasonably be
obtained from alternative reliable domestic and foreign sources and from
improved and effective methods of manufacturing, substituting. conserving
recovering, and recycling of strategic materials.

Section 206. Preventing circumvention of United States Import
Restrictions. The President shall conferwith the Frontline States regarding
measures to preventcircumvention bySouthAfricaof the import restrictions
on South African prod~cts.
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Congress of tlie V.nitedStates
Dear Friend:

I am writing to ask your assistance in a vital enterprise. We are poised again to seek passage in Con
gress of full, comprehensive sanctions against South Africa.

Last year, thanks to your help, the sanctions bill passed the House of Representatives by a vote of
244-132 and passed the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. But, it failed to come to the Senate floor.

This year, we are starting first in the Senate. Senator Paul Simon, (D-ill.), Chairman of the Africa
Subcommittee, has introduced a comprehensive sanctions bill (5. 507) in the Senate. He is planning
hearings before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee in July and hopes for prompt passage by the
Committee.

The vote in the Committee, and the subsequent vote by the full Senate will be crucial.

It is imperative that,we have a majority of Senate Foreign Relations Committee members committed
to. support S. 507 by mid-July, and a majority of the full Senate by the first of August. Senate Foreign
Relatio~s Committ~members are a key to victory. Assured commitm~ntspreclude unnecessary
compromise.

Once we are assured of a of a Senate floor vote, we will move the bill in the House. We expect to win
there. The House process will begin in the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

We are asking every organization and each concerned person to get involved in the effort.

As a first priority, national and regional organizations should focus on those Senators not already
committed to support of the bill. Local organizations and individuals should focus on the undecided
Senators from their state. The undecided Senators should receive as much mail as possible asking
their support. Whenever possible, the Senator or the local staff should also be visited. We would like
to know any response that is received.

For those with the capacity, we also ask you to contact your local Congressperson, if he or she is not a
cosponsor, and ask them to cosponsor and/or support H.R 21 (the House version"of comprehensive
sanctions).

We are at a critical point. If we don't go forward, we could begin to lose ground. I hope we can count
on you. Your support is very much appreciated.

If there are any questions, please contact Bob Brauer of my staff at (202) 225-2661.

Sincerely,

Ronald V. Dellums
Member of Congress'
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De Klertt: ElqMCtatI_
unlikely to be lullllled

tDenl 10 lICIOIiotioo may lead
10 abifls nor yet apparenl.

Bul bis brocher, Willcm
- • former theologi.n, now
a iOurnoli!l, who ha played
a role in formiDg the new
opposilion Democralic Plrty
- w.rns that he i. unlikely
10 like ••harp lurn 10 the
Jdt. •He is 100 !lrongiy con
vinced 111I1 rocial aroupilll i.
lhe only lrlIth, Wly Ind life,'
..yo Willem de KIerk.

The covoe biI you......
brotber wiU follow, Willem
de KJerk predicu, is a care
ful ccuui!l one in whicb he
will seek 10 'bold lhe middJe
IfOUIId by mcall! of clever
roocwork, smoIl compro
misa. drown-OUl !ludies and
pIuutina~, effeclive
diplomocy IlId growinC
autbority througIt !lolanced
leadenbip IlId conuol. '

'This,' ..yo Willem de
KIerk, 'is bis Style, his
nalure. bis lalenl anI! bi.
coaviclion.' There will be no
Ieop of f.ith in· a liberal
diRction.

THE WORLD

bly 10 Ihe extenl of releasing
African National Congress
lcoder Neloon Mandela. BUI.
a he lold a Weslern diplo
1DI1 reccutly: 'Don'l expecl
me 10 negoliale myself oUI of
power.'

Whal he has in mind is
essenlially lhe ...... a IIotha
- whal polilical scientisl
Hermann Gilionxe has called
'a formula for .lIInng power
withoul losing conlrol'.

De Klerk lalka of creatine
a .)'!tern in which lhe race
group! will funclion u con
!titutionally defllled polilical
bloa wilh eqUlI voic..
reordIeu of size. Decisions
will be reocbod by consen
..... tailing whidl .n arbiler.
whictt de Klerk ..yo .houId
be • 'lDIximoUy depoliti
cised' body, will have to
break the deodIock.

Black natioaaJisls are
ernpbatically oppo!Cd 10 any
.U<lt l)'!tertl, both· beco_ il
would ltill be hued on race,
IlId beco_ il would give
lbe .bile minorily a veto 10
retain iDequalitia.

Tbe one lbing even bis

~is 'i"~U;=O te~lmo~:
intelligall and pngmolic
lbon Botba. Tbis holds out
the hope thai bis commil-

• He IIIkJ of e~rt
heid bul is to
mal«iry rule. He laid a lele
visIori inlerviewft lost Tues
day thIt the ideo of SOuth
Al1ica hat1DI a black Pre!ident,__hi. lhal 'Ii..
.... ~ tIia l\Rure'. ,

He !IiII m&n 10 blocb IS
tel-ate ......... IlId 10
whitn Is ·the Inding
poup'. He betin.. in con
lilIuing oegreptcd edllCllion
IlId livlna ...... a1lhoueb he
is PfCPIlCll 10 allow • Im.lI
IlDOWlI of QlGJfOIIed inle
pion in priYate ",hooIa
IlId • few deoignoted 'grey'......

What, then, doa de KIerk
mnn wbeo be IIIb, u be
did apin lost week, of
'reaching OUI lowudo • ne.
future'?

Hie maitt fOCUl it on &<t-

~~itthe~
10 iDtproviaI -South A&ico'l
intmlllioaal imaae IlId ca
ine CCOlIOIlIic~.

To IlCbieve Ibis be is pre
pored to 10 further dwI ony
of bii predece_1I proM-

leHlowll' il in !lore on lhe
scale of Presidenl Botba'.
disastrous •Rubicon' !peec,It
in Augusl 1985 whell be ...
expecled 10 prnenl fundII
menIal reform bul ..id noth
ing new.

'I think de KJerk bas been
Iooded with a perforllWlCle
crisis ICCOlId to 1lOIIl!,' SI"fo:k van ZTrI~.~
who nowor::: on Wlitute
lbot promotes inter-rociol
diltocue·

'The ftotem powen will
expect him 10 deliver, IlId if
he doeo not I think you will

I« • converaence :,5...... lbot hove been ..
up between the U·
Sta.... lbe So¥ift Unioa and
lhe Europan CommunilY
come inlO play.'

De Klerk'l problem, IS il
was 8otho's, is coafusioo
call1Cd by the ombipous
rbetoric of reform ."ohed
by the GooaDmenI IS il has
lried 10 conYiace lhe world
!bot II is .bIDdnaing .put
beid Jlllbile .-ing .bite
voren .1 bomc lhat il is not.

ALLISTER SPARKS in Johannesburg casts doubt on
F. W. de Klerk's 'ability to deliver on reform

ruling party .inee Smuls 10
be invited 10 both London
and Wuhinglon. where be
will meel Mn Thalcher IlId
US Secretary of Sllle larn..
Baker. .

But u de Klerk hi.. lhe
campaign Illil for the Sep
tember general ekction il is
becoming c1nr 111I1 his
reformist inlenlions fall .hon
of expectations.

How far !bart wa
tevealed when lhe Comtilu
tional Afflin Minister <JIrlo
Heunis ...igned last month
alter makilll • reformist
speecb thai ddpleosed him.
Heunb .poke of lhe Govem
menl replocing the Ibree
cbambet porliornenl with •
.ingle house in .hlch .U
racial 'culilie!' would .il
1000lher IlId puticipale in
lhe election,of lhe praidenl.

The .peecb met sU<lt •
chilly reception IbIt nor •
word .ppeared In the offICial
porly publicalion, n,
N.ti""aJiJl. If Hermis's mod
esl proanosticatiba ......1
beyond willi de KIerk is
prepored to conlemplate, •
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New apartheid. leader
weeps Crocodile tears

'\S I' ~', de Klerk, desig
natcd South Africa's next

[r~ldcnt1 J'reEres to ',fL'iH
ondon an \hshington Ihis

monlh, it is becoming clear
thaI he is unlikely to fulfil
the high expectalions of
reform being raised at hom~

and in Western Clpitals.
Some polilical observers

here believe that thIS could
lead to an international back
lash after he takes office.

Partly b<.'causc he is more
polished and relaxed than
the forbidding President
• ' W, Botha - known here
as The Big Crocodile 
whom he will succeed in
September. and partly
because of SOOle higb-sound
ing reformist rhetoric after
he w•• named leader of the
ruling National Party in
Fo"ruary, the impreuion hu
Il"lDed ground tblt de Klerk
IS the man 10 end aportbeid.

In particular, a pledte he
made to call a 'Greal
Indaba', or all-race nationol
convention, to work out a
new collSlilu!ion calJllhl the
imagination of many who ore
anxiou. 10 ... Soulh Africo
change,

It is a tellectioo of lhese
hopes tbal de Klerk is lhe
first leader of Soulb Africo's

Startling claims
about coloureds
by Minister's wife
MRS Mertlte de 1tJen, 8y onz the lid IIlaI they apeak Afrl·
.lIe 01 die MlaIoler 01 kulll ODd .re memben of
Ill.....' Alraln, ltanletl "1'Iley .re Iba ren>nanla. Iba NO Iterk.· ,
• I'"P 01 w_ al a they.re the people IIlaI ... SIle tJ.eribed IDdlano U •

boue _11na WI moall :".::-s-:.,.rterOU~TIley"i:: ="Ip~~:' JfOIIP 01 ID
.... • ealIe4~ Iba ...• "1'Iley mal haYe _
pea, Ie "a ..caUn Mndeltlerk-w1leoIMr ..~(toeaIIlODdWa
I"M'....... IadIaaa F Wde JtJert. .110 II espect- IIIJI""- - ill lid 1M
.....ed "nperYiloloa·. ed 10 bocoma the nesl _, of the willI.. - II

Her mnlIrU. mode .1. N.UoaaJ Porty Plime Mill- balI1 iJIlo the (COIIIlIlaUonol)
hCNM rneeUnc illoapport 01 lsIer - .... told the IMCtIng syotem,. she IIId.
tile~~ .ere tape- ber heart bod bled lor the Eor\ler Mn de KIerll ...d
.-.Jed .ad "'uded 10 Iba coIoared people ...... she spokea .ympllbellCllly • Mra Mer•• d. Klerk - coloured and Indian 'children' need while b••sk.p.

Sundo, E,,- - .... ..IdlecI. receal perform- .boat UD pUpl of 2,$-mU- The c:urteDI e"'lIenge .a. "Bul 10Celber with tile marks had 10 be ....n io con.
TlIe - were I .ace by the orctleolrl of the IJoa coloured ODd 100 000 10 develop ••"Iem wbleb colouredl.nd the India....e Inl.

"noD-people" (·nle mem'1 Cape CoIJlL indian people .110 IIId been w....d pn lhooe people. mal deYlle .oyolem wbere, Sbe IoU nplainin. to a
;.:ou(:-~L~p\-~llIIold~~ "No two 01 them ...d the paobed into. poIllIcal deMrt poIIUcoI lIy .Ilboul lbreal- allbougll they decide lor priVlle Meyerton galberlng
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ment is hoping to create as a iOllllll
to negotiate a new power-sr armg
cnnsutution.

The governing principle. acconi
ing to political analysts. woulu pr0b
ably be COIIIel1SIIS of COIIt:urreIlt
majorities. meaning that minonty
racial groups such as the 4.5 million
whites. 3.1 millioo" Coloreds and
900.000 Indian.~ would. in effect,
have the same power as the black
representative group.

Coloreds and lnaians are r~
sented in segregated and mos:!"
powerless chambers of Parliament.
while blacks have no vote and no
representation ID the central gov
ernment.

Th'! African Na!il)n;J Congres~,

the main black nationalist' move·
ment battling white nunonty rule In
South Africa. has flatly rejected all
constitutional proposals based on
the "group" concept.

Party leader de KJerk amYl. al Parliamul ill Cape ToWII (or poliey-=:....
party strategists have said they
would lm:lude such ISSUes as fisc.;ll
affairs and foreign IXJlicy, The "own
affairs" would include such matterS
as segregated education.

While neIther Heunis nor' de
.Klerk has been speciiie on the com
position of the proposed multiracial
legIslature. NatIOnal Pa.rty officials
have SlId, it is not enVISaged as a
directly elected body, but would
cOllSlSt of selected leaders of var·
IOUS ractal communities.

These would probably include.
p;trty officials said. members of the
white. mixed-race Colored and in
dian houses of Parliament: leaders
of the self-governing tribal "home
lands": ~lected leaders of black
townsiups; leaders of legally author
ized orgarnzatlons With consutuen
cies of all races and at-large mem
bers of the proposed adVISOry Na
llonal Council which the govern·

blacks may vote In some as yet un
specified kind of legislative insutu
tlon. as long as they do not outvote
whites,

His remarks set the suge for an
e!ectlOn carr.paIgn that is ilkely to
be dominated by the issue of racial
reform and not. as In previous elec
tions. by such emotive issu~s as law
and order and the security of the
white minority,

De K1erk said he reJected both
the maJOrity rule policy of the Dem
ocratic Party. recently formed by
white liberals. and the exclUSIve
minonty-rule policy of the white
supremacist Conservative Parry,

"The contrast is clear. The Con
serntive Parry stands for a rmnor
ity government in a South Africa
that will. by their own admission. in
perpetUIty be populated by a ma
jority of people of color. 1t is unfair
and does not pass the test of jus
tice." de K1erk said.

"The Democratic Parry sunds
for a majOnty government. In "3
country WIth such a IIIISSlve and
Wide diversity as ours. this is unfair
toward the smaller peoples and pop
ulation groups. Their policy. too.
fails the test of justice:

De Klerk reIterated the National
Party's longlltanding proposal of a
two-tier political system in which
raCial groups would separately ex
ercise control over theIr "own af
fairs" while at another level of gOY
ernment their representatives. act·
109 on the baSIS of consensus. would
legislate matters of common or na
tional Interest, "Failure to reach
consensus should be settled by a
trustworthy rereree," de Klerk:said,
WIthout elaboratmg on how the rei
eree would be selected,

While the "matters of common
Interest" have not been speCified.

,Bothil's H-elr
Assails Rule

I

By Majority

JOHANNESBURG. May 12-Frederik
W. de KIerk. minister of white education
and the ruling Nauonal PutTs desipted
next pr~t. toaay unequivocallv re.
jeeted the posaibiliry of majonry rJie for'
South Africa because. he 5a1d. it wolJd be
"unjust."

[n a major policy address to the whites
only chamber of Parliament. de K1erk ~d
that including South Africa's black majority
on common voter ro& on a one-man. ODe

vote baSIS would inevitably lead to majority
!"\lIe by blacU.

"That is unjust toward the electorate of
this house iwiutesl and c:ertaio,other groIOIlS
and therefore totally~." said de
K1erx. who is widely COllSidered to be in the
progre:sllYe WlDg of South African wbite'
politics.

Instead of giving blacks an equal eJectonI
franc:luse. de Kleric SlId. the govermDellt
would seek to create a new political systelll
of governance by COll!eDSUS of nonelected
representat:ve5 of racial groups. Snch a~
tem. he SlId. "will not be colllluc"e to ilia

jOnry rule or dOllllllltioa."
De K1erlt's speech was clearly intellded

to lower grtlWIIlg public expectauons that
upon the reurement of President Pieter W.
Botha on Sept. 6. the National Parry plans
to embark on reforms that woujd give South
Africa's black majOnty of 23 inillion a de
cisive role m runnmg the COUDtry.

Those expectations were heightened last
week when Constltutlo:al Affain Minister
Chris Heums said the government W2llted
to create a single national legislature tllat
would include blacks. He=. the goorem
ment's arciutect of COllStItUtlonal reform.
also propose<! including blac.1cs in the cabinet
and on the parliamentary electoral college
that chooses the president.

Amid signs of growing tension betWeen I
Heunis and de K1erk. Heunis unexpetted!y I
announced his reorement last nignt.

De Klerlt's speech today made it clear
that under the reforms to be p~.

See SOUTH AFRICA. AI2- CoL ..

De Klerk Dampens Talk'
OfAny Policy Change

Majority'Rule
'Unjust~~ Says
Botha~s Heir
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S African leader
may meet Bush
and Th'atcher
By Stephen Robinson in Johannesburg

THE NEW LEADER of South Africa's National pany,
Mr Frederik de Klerk. who will become bead of state
after the September general electlon. plans to meet
Mrs Tbatcher aDd President Bush dunng a forelgc tour
this summer, The meetiDgs would be "SOODer rather
thaD later" . probablY iate next month or ID July, South
African sources said yesterday.

To satisfy WubiDCIOD'S
powerful anli',apartbeid
lobby, Mr BllSll mlcAl have 10
1DNI Mr Oliver Tambo. presi
deut of the AfricaII /'lationa!
eoacress. before be aD $ee

MrdeKlerk.
Ho~er I mntinC with Mrs

TlJalclJcr appears eauiD. Tbe
Prime MiAisler leI it be kJlowD
duriAc a IDe-lUIe last month
willi Mr Buead du PlessIS.
South AfriCI's FilY~ MiAis·
ta'. whonD),Ir de Klerk I close
secood in the party IUclerslllP
colltal. that sbe.waoled to meet
the HW CtlIeratlOD O( Atrik.aDel'
Juder's.,

ThaI' IDeeliDe was over
shadowed by di6_ OVcl'
the aaempted antiS esdt.anee
belWfto ~ PariS-based Soulb
Afriuo diplomat aod members
of Ihe Ulsl., Defence AssG
ci,aaoll.

Mrs TlYlcber is ~id to be
cletel1l\i~d 10 ··cet II" Mr de
Klcrk bdore be becomes
iDvolved ill "molDe 1lU. !leW

administrltioD afler the eeaeral j
electiDIl.

Mr de KJerk. 53. is more tbut
20 "un )'OuAlcl' Ulan Presi<leDt ,
BOIM. loci it is boped be will I
pf'O"e mOJ'l! flexible aocI ftolIlistic '
ill his dulules ...Iell bJack politi
~l"'dlft.

Ho_vcr. it seems IIAlikely
WI be will be ~ble to promise
Mrs Thatcher mueb DOW lbat
Ibe eleerioD clOmpair I bas
be&UA. and Ibe NatioDaI party is
faciAe ~ fierce cballellCt from
the extreme RiCh! wiDe.

His recaDt proDOWlCemeDu
bave heeD ~iDMd IIIOrt at De/'
YOV' wilite cooservative "oren
ntber tbaD satisfyio, tbe
demmds of Westens leaden.

Yr Botlla visited Mrs
Thatcher in 1984. Tbllf meellDe
~pparcAtl" wcot weU. altbo~
elle Soatb AfriCIlI presidCllt WIS
SOOCI to be divened from Ius
refonnist path by !be towDSbip
uprisiDe I~ler rbat year;



When David Webster was shot to death' in front of his Johannesburg
home on l May Z989 by a masked gunman in a passing ,oar ,he and ool
league Maggie Friedman had just oompleted a study - 'Repression
and the state of emergency June 198? - Maroh 1989'. One seotion
of this dooument deaU with the South Afrioan regime's use of
assassination to rid itself of peaoeful opponents. Below are
some exoerpts from this study.

During 1987, South African government ' reform' policies involved
the decentralisation of repressive power to regional and local
levels, administered by j oint management cOlIDcils (JMCs). The
enforcement arm of the JMCs, the mlIDicipal police, has risen in
prominence to take its place beside the security police and the
defence force as a ffi3.jor means of political control in the black
toonships of South Africa.

Another aspect of informal repression is illegal, yet appears to enJoy, if not official
sanction, then at least less-than-enthusiastic investigation. The activities detailed
below are seldom brought to court, let alone successfully prosecuted. They are secret
ive, and often rrore violent than other forms of repression. They include 'attacks on
individuals and property, such as the massive blast which destroyed Khotso House in Johan
nesburg, a building housing anti-apartheid organisations. In the same vein, 'vigilante'
groups (which we call the South African Contras) abolIDd, attacking progressive groups and
their members. There is a disturbing trend for these vigilantes to be recruited into the
new municipal police units, and it is often difficult to recognise the difference between
the two, save that the latter wear uniforms ,and the arms they carry are officially sanctionec

.... The JMCs represent the ffi3.jor method of local-level control in South Africa. They are a
decentralised fonl of repression, reaching into the townships, factories and rural commlIDi
ties. The JMCs implement the dual aspects of goverrunent policy: retorm and repress"ion.
Reform takes the form of providing services and infrastructure which are genuinely needed,
and which may improve some aspects of township life. 'Repression, which is exerted simulta
neously, rerroves from circulation the leaders of the commtmit:i;es who articulate grievances
and politic?1 aspirations. ' These leaders .are either detained, ,forced into hiding (thus ham
pering their ability to organise politically), or subj ected to campaigns of intimidation.
The JMC strategy involves meeting some of the corrnmmity's expressed demands witmut giving
credit to those who raised public awareness of them. .

The main vehicle for repressive control under the JMCs is a new police force created to
serve the needs of the unpopular black local authorities. These municipal police are poor
ly trained (mainly by means of crash courses of between three and six rronths), and a good
number of them have been identified as toonship thugs or former bodyguards of councillors.
These 'kitskonstabels' (instant police), as they are known, have an appalling recoro of dis
cipline, and are frequently accused of assault. A Black Sash survey in the Eastern Cape re
vealed three major trends in mlIDicipal police activity: firstl.y, they are used to strength
en the power of corrnnunity cOlIDcillors; secondly, they act as auxilliaries to the police, es
pecially security police; and thirdly, they have close links with vigilantes, often siding
with them·in confrontations with progressive cornnn.mity organisations .....

A trend first noted two years ago ...marks a serious police re-think about control of the
townships. In 1985, 66 percent of deaths in township unrest were killed by the police. In
1987/88, the overwhelming majority of deaths are due to what the government commentators
refer to ..is 'black-on-black violence'. By stressing this, the impression is created that
the state and its security forces are playing a peace-keeping role, and that the black com
munity is tearing itself apart ....The change in police tactics took a number of forms:first
ly, police became rrore pro-active, banning meetings, rallies and flIDerals rather than break
ing them up while in progress; secondly, they began controlling numbers who could attend,
and laying down restrictions on the conduct of the occasion; and thirdly, free rein was al
lowed to vigilc ntes. and other 'thiro force' or 'contra' groups, who perform the same divi
sive and disT'1.;l.ptive work vtlich the police formerly lIDdertook.
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Friends' words

tivists. of unknown assassins.

"These take place both within Websler will now join the eight
South Africa's borders and in for- and it is feared that. before the ani
eign =aies. cle is published, others may be as

sassinaled.
"When cross-border raids are The two also point out thaI South

made. the perpeD1ltors are often Africa's human rights record is ap
identifiable, since they are clearly .. palli."g.
South African military commandos
and the SA government does not "In a recently published survey
deny responsibility.. of human rights around the world,

Sou:h Africa features sixth from
"There are. however, numerous the boaom of a list of 89 counaies,

assassinations carried out by clan- scoring only 22 percent on a scale
destine groups. Th.is is presumably of human rights.
a death squad. referred to some "Co'untries with a :radition of
ye....rs ago as the 'Z' squad." repression do betler. such as Chile

Webster and Friedman also list with a rale of 35 percent. while the
eight activists - mcluding DPSC black sheep of the government me
volunteer worker Sicelo Dhlomo. dill. Zimbabwe and Zambia. rate
UDFs Linda Brakvis and unionist 45 and 51 percent respo:ctJvely."
Michael Banda - as recent victims "The authorities have built up an

A selective list of assassinations of
SA political activists over the past
fiveyears.
1985:' Alex Pilane - Cosas member
• Matthew Goniwe. Sparrow
Mkhonto, Fort Cal:lta. S icelo
Mhlawuli - Eastern Cape activists
• Victoria Mxenge - ci vii rights
lawyer. Toto Dweba - Natal Free
dom Chaner Committee member •
Ian Z3mlsa - Saawu organiser •
Zalisa Matyholo - Saso member.
1986: Joyce Modirnoeng'" Fabi;\n
and Aorence RibetrO - commuruty
activists· Cassius Make - ANC.
1987: Nkosinathi Solomon Sha-I
bangu - Soweto Students Con
gress • Mr Mtosana - Western
Cape Civic Association • Amo' •
Tshabalala - Tsakane Ciy:...~.<~0
clation and Ccawu:.a mcmoer.
1988: Charles Mokoena. Jacob
Molokwane. Sipho Ngema and
Mazizi Maqekaza - ANC members
• Linda Brakvis • Sicelo Godfrey
Dhlomo - DPSC worker' Dulcie
September - ANC representauve
in France • Amos Boshomane 
Steel Engineering and Allied
Workers Union shop steward·
Mthuthuzeli Payi - member of
Cape Youth Congress and Fawu.
1989: Derrick Mashobane. Thabo
Mohale and Pona Shabangu 
Sansco " Christy Ntuli - Natal
Youth Congress' David Webster.

OTHER· ASSASSINATIONS ;

..
impressive repertoire of repressive
institutions ane weapons which fi-
nally are having their intended ef
fect.·' they add.

"Slate power in the form of rep
ression has perhaps never been as
suong in the his!Ory of the coun
try.

"Even t.le spectacularly success
ful hunger slrilr.e. wnich won ma
jor concessions from the govern
ment in the form of releases, was a
desperate and last reson form of
brinkmanship which could have
baclcfired on its participants.

"If we accept that repressIOn ex
ists because South Africa is bur
dened with a government which is .
fundamentally undemocratic and
unrepresentat.ve, and the ruling
group has to rule not with, bUl
against. the wiU of the people. then
we are 00 nearer the end of deten
tion without aial."

"On ti,e contrary. repression is
bound to intensify in au its forms."
concludes the anicle propheticaily.

wor s

organising and runntng of lea
parties for the families and friends
of detainees and ex-detainees,"
said Coleman.

At the last three tea parties 
whose venues were all booked in
Webster's name - Sec!Uily forces
dIsrupted 1'roceed,"~s.

"More than once,.Davld was told
tJlat he would be held responsible
for anything that occurre.:l." added
Coleman.

Webster was also an academiC of
note. both in terms of analysing
political trends in the country and
as an anthropologist.

He did a lot of research in Mo
zambique, and over the lasl 10
years, much of his work has been
in lngwavuma in KwaZulu.

"He even built a lillie reed hut in
the Kosi Bay area which he stayed
in while doing research in the
area." said Moss.

"His dedication to teaching
should also not be forgotten. For·

.mer students of his have been
phoning in non-stop since the
news of hiS murder. saylllg how
much he helped them; how pauent
he was and how much they learnt
from him."

Barbara Hogan. Cedric de Beer
and Gavin Anderson.

"It is typical of the man thal he
sprang to the suppon of a friend
who was detained withoul aiaI al
the time. and soon ex tended that
sllppon to all delalnees within the
framework Jf the embrYonic Delat
nees Parents Support Committee,"
said Coleman.

"The energy, skills and commit
ment of David Webster played an
extremely irnponanl role in the de
velopment of the DPSC, ftrStly in
a local context. then on a national
level.

"He helped to guide il from being
a purely human rights organisation
into one which aligned itself lO(aily
with the mass struggle for a non
racial democracy, and which in
deed came to draw its support
from me oppressed rnaJOnlY·"

After the DPSC was banned on
February 24 1988, Webster
helped found the Detainees Educa
tion and Welfare (DEW). dedicated
to the moral and matenaJ support
of dewnees and their families.

"David lOOk a leading role in the
activities of DEW, espo:ciaJly in the

Webster·s las
ex-detainees and their families.

He also documented political
trends in our tOWltry. and ironical
ly in this 1atest anicle identified an
increase in the use of dealh squads
to assassinale anti-apartheid acti
vists..

In noting a decline in dete.ntions
over the past 18 months. Webster
and Friedman alIribute this to the
Stale "making greatzr:::~ of varied
methods of achieving the same re
sults, thus relieving the stigma al
tached to detention without aiaI".

One of the "varied methods"
mentioned was the use of death
squads.

"The year 1988 witnessed a
steady tempo of kidnappings and
assassinations of anti-apartheid ac-

took them seriouslv.
"He was also completely non

factional and did not get involved
in sectarian squabbles," added
Moss.

"He also had a great capaCity for
fun, and could make a chore into a
social evelll. E':cry time I mtwed
house, DaVid would arrive With a
truck and a carry-pack 'of beers
and help me.

"He was a great lover of music,
especially mbaqanga, and even
judged music competitions. This
led to his involvement in the ~DF
Cultural Desk and in the formation
of the SA Music:ans Alliance,
along with his close friend, John
ny Clegg.

"We also played in the same
Sunday soccer league. David
played right back and ,,~ known
to be a chUnky and fairly aggres
sive player. Many a shill was
bruised after tackling with David!"

Speaking about Webster's in
volvement in detainee support
worle. Coleman pointed out that
the assassinated man had become
involved through wanting to sup
port detained friends during the
1981 swoop on activists such as

THE shock expressed by a wide
range of people and organisations
- rangtng from youth congress
members, UDF affiliates and Co
saw to foreIgn diplomats - to the
assassination of David Webster
bears testimony to his ability to re
late to a wide range of people.

He was a founder member of the
Detainees Parents Suppon Com
miltee (DPSC). founder member
of the UDF-affiliated Johannes
burg Democratic Action CO'Tlmil
tee (Joclac); honorary v,ce
president of the Nauonal Union of
SA Students (Nusas); involved in
sewng up the UDF CullUra1 Desk;
founder member of the SA Musi
cians Alliance (Sama); elected
vice-president of the Five Free·
doms Forum and a researcher and
academic of note.

The NEW NATION spoke to
twO of hIS close friends. fellow
human rights activist Dr Max
Coleman and Ravan Press manag
er and "Work in Proeress" edi:or
Glenn Moss aboul - whal made
Webster so popular.

"He was a man who lived his
politics and his beliefs. There was
no contradiction belween his theo
ry and his practice," ~aid Moss.

'"The rC3son why he was so pop
ular was because he had time for
everyone. He was gentle and pa
tient and listened to people and

"ASSASSINAnONS have the ef
fect of conuoUing government op
position when all other methods.
such as detention or intimidation.
have failed.

"It is a very rare event indeed
when such assassinations are ever
solved."

These are the words of assassi
nated Wits lecturer and human
rights activist David Webster in the
last. and as yet unpUblished, ani
cle he ever wrote, logether with
Maggie Friedman.

Titled "Repression and the state
ofemergency: June 1987 - March
1989" it is due to be published by
tile :;outhern African Research
Service. both in the fonhcoming
SA ReView and in a memorial
booklet.

As a founder member oi the now
restricted Detainees Parents Sup
pon Commmee (DPSC). Websler
dedicated much of his time to help
ing victims of repression such as



Mrs de Bruin cowered. whimper.
ing. in a corner and then limped
down to the cells.

The convicted murderers arc
expected III be transported Ihis
afternoon to Preloria Cenlral
prison. where all death·row pris.
oners arc kept. Here they will
share a roof with Barend Stry
dom, sentenced 10 hang yesterday
for killing eight blacks.

=A~l
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What caused the uproar at the
end was the judge's announce·
ment that he would formally con.
demn the 14 today instead of nexl
week, as had been allreed with the
lawyers. The families of several or
the acc?se~ live far from Uping
ton, whIch IS some 500 miles west
of Johannesburll, and had been
detennined to be in eoun to catch
a last glimpse of their kin as sen.
tence was passed. Now there will·
nol be time. The judlle turned
down a defence plea for him to
stick "on compassionate
grounds" to the initial timetable.
"This is not a funeral, it is a court
case," the judlle replied. 10 gasps
from the gallery.

One of the convicted stood up,
trembling with anger. and
screamed at the judge. Proceed
ings were hastily concluded and a
dozen of the condemned burst
into curiously joyous, desperately
defiant song. Police joslled weep·
ing m.rs OUI of the courtroom.

From John Carlin
in Upington

She was found guilty on account
of havinll incited the crowd to
throw stones at Mr Sethwala's
home and havinll thrown a few
herself.

Lcss damning was the evidence
againsl her husband, also in his
/ills. Gideon Madlongolwane. 'l1Je
stale proseeulors, who had sought
the death sentence for only U of
the accused. conceded fhat in his
case there had been eXlenuating
circumstances - amonllthem 36
years of what the judge called
"loyal service" with South African
Railway.,. Nevertheless, the judlle
overruled the prosecution.

Mr Madlongolwane - a digni·
fied paterfamilias with lillie edu·
cation and. appa~ently, .Iess poli·
tICS :- stared ImpassIvely, his
weepmg wife leaninll against him.
as the judge sentenced him io
death. Few in the courl expected
mercy from Justice Basson. BUI
Ihe verdicI on the old couple. two
of whos, 10 children are still at
school. sl;II came as a shock.

The police dispersed the crowd
with tear 111l3. One group ran past
the home of a black local police·
man. Lucas Selhwala. Mr Seth·
wala had shol dead a young preg·
nanl WOlln.11 the wee" lv-fore.

The group Slopped outside his
home and hurled stones al the
windows. The policeman fired se·
veral shots. wounding and crip·
pIIng a IO·year-old boy. Mr Seth
wala ran oul of his house. Some of
the group ~ave chase. caught up
WIth him. dIsarmed him and. with
the bUll of Ihe gun. Mr Bekebeke
bt-at him on the back of the head
lill he died. The crowd then
poured petrol on Ihe body and sel
it alighl.

The 24 were convicted along
with Mr Bekebcke on the llrounds
Ihat .~hey shared "common pur.
pose In Ihe kIlling. Justice Bas·
son found no eXlenuating circum.
slances in the case of Evelina de
Bruin. a domeslic servanl in her
6(1s. There appears to have been
no question that Mrs de Bruin
who wal"-s wilh a limp. was on th~
SPOI when the killing took place.

Town in shock over
gallows fate of 14.

r'l.,:t','

I"hlltl ..........1.. ., ........." ........
not be foaDd for thi family to
mue the- jollnley across the
eouDtry to Pretoria. The cou
ple's last message to their son
James., DOW effeeovely the
family head, was to look after
lbe bouse and cbildren and to
stay strong 10Betber.

While NonNthllUlo, 12.la~
in bed yesterday, their second
yoangest child., Mendoo. 14,
sat on the IOfa. His elder
brothen admit lbey do 001

know bow 10 explaJn the sltua·
tion to bim.

oy ..eler uoaWIn "We've told him his pannu

"T TRJ<' ITWldpc. "nnw whir.h Upi,.~~:". ban been MIl~ to death
Evelina and Gideon bailt - but that tbere is still bope.
tbemselvlS, their youDgest Her husbaad Is an even I... ago in this toWil in the Dortb. Tile Hllteaces ban elee- and be mustn't giv~ 8}l.".said
daugbter Nontlnhozeio anug- Ukely murderer. Now ill bit em Cape. Tbe fact that be was trUaed the small, lIOlJDa11y James. The ellOl'lDlty of It.aU
gled lato their double bed yes- lixQes, he worked for 36 yean ODe of four policeman wbo bad quiet c:ommnnity of lome still nc:apu the boy•."1 tblnk
cerday, just ber braided hair on the railways u a Iahoarer. shot dead a pregnant woaaaa 15,000 b1acka la Upiqtoa, a tbat my' pareDts tnll come
.bowing above the qaiJt. As Before hit CODvic:dOD a year dUJina the lIIIrest, and that be towo perebed OD the Oraqe back bome, P~Obabty.In ...
Ibe slept fitfully, ber elderly aao, he lINd to 80 to work shoc and crippled a boy in tbe RJver. Almost everyoae Is ei- couple of days, be Aid. I
parents were being driven SOO early ~b monUaa, theD at. angry crowd tbat gatbered out- ther related to one of the auss them yery ilia."
miles to cleatb row at Pretoria tead court, aad ret1lnJ to work si~~ his bouse were aot seea as U.pinaton. deleadaatl or Local peoPle.do ~Jr~~ to
Central priSOD. as lOOn as eoun adJoUl1led. mrtlpDng circumstaDc:a by fneadly WIth them. EveJiDa keep a~ the chilclrea s SPirits.

A10na with J2 other defea- Bat last week tbey took away the judge. aDd Gideon ban left behiDd One pillar of streqth is AI-
cJanlS. Eveliaa de Bruin and bis dothes and lAve him. ~ the %~ people co..yic:led seven of tbeir 10 children here. Ired ~abuJa. the tDWDSbip'll
GidlOD MadJonlolwane were drab olin prison uniform. of his murder, only five wert ~ld-&tylt apartheid ItiJI unofficial mayor, whose son
Hntenced OD Friday to hulg Althougb his dean record actually present at his death, thrives here. The blac:k com- Zonp and nepbew Tros were .
by a Sapreme Court Judge for and his age were accepted by and only ODe IlIaD, a Dune, mJlllity bad braced itself for alto both IlJlteuced to death
beiDa part of a crowd or 300 tbe prosecution as lood delivered the fasaJ blows with possible death telltellCeS on last week.
JriJo killed a black policeman. IJ'OUIId. for mitiprion, the tbt' bIn 01 the deceaHd's shot. four or live of the 25, bat they "I~e tried to cool mY~JL"
It IS the bipest IJ'OUP to be judie ImpoNd the deatb MD. IUD. The rest were part .of a were srWUled by the aews that be~ "10 ~plemum t see
MftteDcecl to baaa for a politi- renee anyway. crowd, throtriaa ltoDeI. 14 will go to the tallows. Sen- bow 1m hanuag.1a Illy heart.
caJJy-modvateet c:rime la mod. Few of the otben lentenced HJUDaD righb lawyers have fence on tbe other 11, alto con- The whole plue IS IdJl rel)1Dg
enJ Soutb AIrka. to baDa had any history of vi- denollDced tbe death leD- victeel of. lIIun1er, but with OD me." .

Evtllaa walked from the o.leDee. aDd all refused to tes- rences, safiDg that they "'will ,extenuating circumstances Yesterday be was pauts-
COIlr1ItiU profasial ber inno- tily ill mitipdoa. The man inevitably recaJt In the perce begins tomorrow. ' taJda~y c:oml?iliDg a Ust of
CCIlCe. Sbecab anllDlikely fiat they were accused of ldlling tioa" primarily la tile b..:Z Perhaps tbi ndl1m aped !»'lolJIIlJIS lost by local rft
are a a mlU'd.,er. In.ber late was c.based., beaten to death community, that judic:iaJ exec- for the family is that Gideoa ideats U!volvect ill yet anomer
50s - s!le U Dot JUre of her and his body set alight duriq adOD in South Africa is DOth. and Enllaa may not see their dash WIth police ~ Friday.
exact qe - a Ufetime or uarat thneoaad-a·baIf years lnl other thaD legalised More than JO were injured as
domestic serrice' Jw lelt be, genocide". they left a meetiDl to diIcuJs
with arthritis in both 1ep.1UId -- tbe death HllteDaS. .

a ....relimp.· 14 blacks sentenced =~1:~f:
ITEARS of rage. outbursts in Ihe 1J0pes iDtenJatioDal prasurr

counroom from Ihe condemned h £ will wiD a reprieve. "11lere's
scumes with Ihe police. wailing t d nl thin

~~~~~~d bl~;~I~~~s: t~a~g:as~~~ 0 ang or· mur er ~~{'f:~~".~e':;~~:';rl;'~.
scene yesterday after a judge cf· -- --... .......
fectively condemned to death 14 Step iD now. DoD't Ifl tbem

people. all black. for the murder f SA Ie Ianguhh in death row "
thre~-and.a-half years ago of a 0 pO Icem'an' .mUnicIpal policeman. Never have
so many been s~ntenced 10 hang
for one murder In South African
legal history.

Of a total of 25 found guilly of
Ihe murder last year - anolher
record - Justice J.J. Basson
found extenuating circumslances
yesterday in II cases. The dealh
sentence being mandatory for
murder. the remaining 14, among
them an elderly couple with 10
chIldren, face the gallows. Justice
Basson is expected to ratify the
death sentences formally Ihis
morning. He will announce the
jail sentences for the rcsl next
week. The defence laywers said
they would appeal against both
the sentences and the conviclions
in the Supreme Courl.

Remarkably. the court found
thaI only one of the accused. Jus
lice Bckebcke. had actually deliv·
ered the fatal hlows. The 5("

quence of events thaI led to the
murder on IJ November. 1985.
was the following: several hun
dred .people galhered on.a foot·
ball held In Paballelo, Upinglon's
black. township. 10 protest against
rent Il\creases ane! overcrowding.
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riu. The social chanps discernible In
Ihe big cities han passtd the IIkn or
Upington by. Such Is the slanttd nature
of jusllce here that a policeman who shet
dead a coloum 10·year-old boy 'n
larch has nol been broughl dose to

Irial yet. let alone Ihe gallows.
Ptrhaps most renalinK of all. there Is

evidently not one white llbera'. or while
human rlll:hls adlvlst. or white social
worker to be (ound in Uplnll:ton, whICh
has a lolaI population o( more Ih.n
100.000. Nol one local white. outside tile
pollet' foret. was enr seen in the roart
room durinll Ihe trial o( - "hat Is sllre
10 he a new lerm in the South African,..
Iillcal lellicon - "the Uplnlllon 14". .

The apartheid. Ihe separatenes•• 'n
Upinll:ton Is complete. wllh only 1M ,..
lice crosstnllihe npatly-dennt!d lownihlp
boundarlts and dolnil 50. precisely, 10
ensurt Ihlnlls rtmalu that ....y. 1M~
Beukes. a colourtd cburch minister who
has broken down and wept sntrlll times
In the last two days. could only rtpnt,
OYtr and over. on Thunday nlpt: "I'hn
they wonder why we tum to Ylolmce."
The wonder. I( anything, Is that Ibty
don't tum to It IIIOrt. Why, how, the milk
o( human k1ndnns ha. not nardltd Into
hate. How the noIJIlity stili m.ains.

One o( the condemntd addrnstd a
brief speech to tbe judge yesterday
momlne· It was Justice Bekebeke, Jbe
man who delivered the blows which
k1l1td the policeman. "In I country like
South Africa,"· Mr Bektbdle said. "'
_nder how justice cad mllly be all"
plltd. I certaluly haven't (ound,lt. Dut.
my lord, I would like to ask: Let's (orwet
our radal hatred. Let us see jastlce (or
all humanity..•. I hope you "lIIl1ye long
enough to see lhe da, o( a (ree SotItb ,u.
rica. May the lord bins yoa. my ~rdl"

tell. Ptrhaps It was Ihe facl Ihat Ihe
mothers o( the condemened had upset
the prim. pristine equilibrium or white
Uplngton town c:mtrt by gatherinll: Ihere
to shed their tears and slnll: their songs.
Perhaps It _5 because. in the one mo
ment o( "Ilht rtlle( lu I day o( woe. Ihe
black women outside the court had burst
into hoots and applause when a police
car slammed Into lhe side o( a Toyota.
For whatenr ~allOn, a nilhl(all on
Thundly, I police riot squad wml Into
Paballelo. 1 ....11I.. all that clme Into
view. At Inst 20 people wert snertly
beaten. Some we~ clubbed unconscious.
Some' ftft stamped on. S- were
kkktd hi the abdomen 1111 they bled. O(
Ihe 20 who It could be ntabllshed ynter
day had been among Ihe victims. nn
were 13. yeaI'!! old and (our 15.

la,t nlllh!, the people o( Paballelo
wert sleellnglMmaelvn (or another ex
pecttd onslaught. "Early to bed" ....s the
adYlce bellg Jllspmstd yesterday ne
nlng by the t;lden in Ihls (ar from
polltldstd, (ar from radical lownshlp.
1M (erodty .o( the attack on Thursday
nlgllt ....s merely an ncalatlon o( the
mmace, the harr8ssment. to which any
OM In Paballelo with an idea - much
Itss a political idea - In his or her head
~aslleen subjecttd continually (or years.

In this sense llpington is a metlphor
of much o( rural. IIme.warped South Af.

The survey, whIch InVesu.
gated commurut)' attltudes on

, the 1985 murder and the ensu.
, 109 Ina!. shows that 5i per cent
, of reSidents In the to....nshlp _
. "'lth a population of about

10,000 - felt the policeman had
been killed for hIS "improper
and VIolent treatment of
people."
~leanwhlje. the Judge who

sentenced a wlUle racist to
han~ for klllin~ seven blacks
and an Indian IS under Special
poltce proteenon for fear of

, revenge attacks by extrerrusls
I aIler Thursday's sentencing of

Barend Strydom,
Strydom. aged 23, was con.

I 'lCted of kiUing seven people
and wounding 15 blacks In a
shoollng spree In Pretona on
November 15. A week earlier
he shot dead one black woman
and injured another at a squat.
ter camp In what he des<:nbed
as a practice attack.

.John Carlin describes the case o~ the Upington 14, a group
or bl-lcks condemned to death thiS week in South Africa.

I .-\ccordIng to reSIdents, town.
shIp youths had Joined the pro
cessIOn and were SInging free

I dom songs when thev were
<:ornered by enCIrcling police
vans. They were 'iJlegedly at.
tacked by black mUOlclpal
police and white officers from
he South African police. with

: sJamboks. batons and dogs.

I
:>Clme of the InJunes ~.

played yesterday InclUded VI.
Ctous whip wounds to the face

I across a girl's b!'l!asts, to anns:

,. legs, stomachs and backs.
There were also dog bite

wounds and heavy bruiSIng
I apparently caused by kicking

while the VlCtlms were on the
I ground. The injured included

children aged 13.

I Poltce acnon, coupled with
, the UpIngton tnal and the con
, sequent death sentences, are

creallng grOwing bmerness In
the township. Earlier thlS week
police with dogs moved into the
local high school to help en.
force the suspension of more
than 50 schoolcluldren who had

, been boycotllng ciasses.
An InlnguIng inSIght into

, townshIp attitudes to law and
order Issues has been pro\lded

I by an unprecedented survey
conducted In Paballelo by the
[nsmute of Cnrrunology at the

: l'niversltY of Cape To....n

victims or capital punishment in South
Arrica in Ihis decade.

Inside and outside the courtroom on
Thursday - when the judlle rultd
aRalnsl ntenuatlon In the case o( the 14
and Ihe dealh sentences wert thus fort
shadowtd - and yesterdly morning.
when the judlle pronounctd the (ormall.
ties. the condemntd and Ihelr family
member~ wept and sanl (nedom songs.
In whatever part o( South Africa. In
"hatever circumstances - funuals.
protest rallies or trials - these black
fnedom songs mil joy and grle(. cele
bration and despair. Here the plaintive
nnle ranI Ihrough with mOrt conviction.

As if ~ensing Ihis. one teenage boy
broke (rom Ihe crowd and exploded Into
a loi-Ioi, • Zulu war-dance. Hlsslnl
"Z88! Zaa-Zaa! laal laa-laa! Zaa!
Z88-Z88I". stamplnR so hard that his
knen jtrktd up to his chin. he spun
round lind round as I( In a trance. arms
nailing, nsts so d~nchtd· they h'mtd
white. But he was not carrying a spur
and the policemen had guns and Alsa
lian dOllS baring their (angs back at him
and a· video-camera pointtd riRht al
him. The boy's face wa~ contorltd. but
fear was Ihere as well as rage.

One Irtmbln (or him. On Thursday
night. the 14 death sentences l!lready a
fail accompli, the police added Injury to
in~ult. For what reason. II was hard to
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'Victims
.display
,police
,injuries

D..,1d .....ford
'nJohlln_bu,.

T
WE~TY youn~ people,
most or hem teenage
girls, Vesterday took

urns to dIsplay appalling sjam>
bok (Whlpi and other Injuries
alter a police anack on a crowd
In the to-"l1Srup of PabalJelcr.
near the South Afncan town of
[;llenhage.

The anack took place on
Thursday n1~ht. the eve of sen.
tenclng for :~ PabaJlelo resl.
dents condemned to die for the
mob murder of a black murucl'
pal policeman In 1985.

Women reianves of the con.
demned had been holding a

'prayer meenng at a house In
the township on Thursdav
n1~ht. Afterwards they walked

rough the townsrup. sInging
hymns and carrymg candles lit
for the total of 25 who had been

, conVlcted of the murder.

Logic and 14 lives sacrificed on the
altar of apartheid

ilENE IN I 'PINGTON. a oone.dry Inwn
'tl in a 'asl npanst nf scrub. slls Ihe
cold hurt or aparlhdd. IItrt evtnls defy
any aUempl In pori ray Snulh Mrlca In
anything but Ihe mnsl racile. faricalure
Itrms. Hert an nlherwlse compln politi·
fa' slluatlon is rtduced 10 Iht most brul
ish tsstntlals.

Hert a judllt ytslerday pronounctd a
sentence which made a mock<,ry of Ihe
p-tJvilns. Ihe red rohts. the hillh argu.
ment. Ihe rtvertnd impartiality with
vhlch Ih~ Soulh African 'tgal system
choosts 10 invest itself. Justice JJ.
Basson cundemntd 14 p.:ople 10 hanR for
Ihe murdtr nf one black municipal p0

liceman. an individual III-tducattd and
mlnlmally-Iraintd. a paid pn and vlgi.
Jante of Ihe state who had killtd a Prtll
nant woman davs be(Ort. and shot and
bad'y woundtd • small ooy moments be.
fore. his own duth.

Which Is not to justlry his murder, but
to help state the argument (or extenua
lion in (avour o( the accustd. an argu.
ment In which Justice Basson was un.
able 10 divine any 'oglc.

Nor, Indeed, was the ract that the
rourt (ound only one o( the 14 to have ac
lually beaten Ihe ;!OlIceman to death sur.
ncienl grounds to persuade the judlle
Ihat the eldtrly couple whom he has dis.
palchtd 10 duth r~ might merit a little
meny - especially as the court did not
·even establish that Ihey had been on the
spot at lhe lime of the killing, mtrely
Ihat they had Ihrown some stonn at the
home of the decustd.

No. Ihe old couple - who have 10 chil
dren - and th6 U condemntd with them
Wtre round 10 have sharffl "common
purpose" In the murdtr and thus. pend
Ingappeal. they face the prospect ofadd
ing their number to the more Ihan 1.000
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AcU.: UW IIICHELL,~

His son bad attended righlwing
public meetings wi!h him SIDeC he
was in Standard 8 and had adopted
his fatber's views.

"My rel,ationsbip wi!h my son is
very c:loec," he said.

AaIred about his wifc's potitics, the
fatber said she would "slrive for free
dom, for VO/1:s1ll41 and bouulIJl in
the lIIlIlI of our forefathers.

The accused told !he court hc did
DOt Rgard his action as murder. al
though he coaceded Ihal in terms of
Iawlt was .murder. I
He said although hc had carried a

gun when be WCIllto a public meeting
last y.:ar which State Presidcnt PW
Borha also &llellded, be had not in
relldC'l to assassinate the presidcnL
He had lcft his gun in his car boot.

'.'

•

that be had invcstigated the WW aDd I gave the court an extrllOnli .
had found no cvideDCc that it cxisllCd. sight iDlO his son's~ Ill-

Following leads given 10 him after He said his wife bid COIIIIIIiIlcd Slli-
thc arrest ofStrydom In November cide when the boy was only 18
last year, Brus bad uavelled 10 Se- mODlbs old. A policeman. be said be
cunda aDd H,llbrow, when: Saydom bid atriYCCI home ID find his witi d
told him the WW had been involYCCI ing llI1the bed aDd his I' e y-
in teargas iDCidcDts. 10 her with "viJibie~':~
Howevcr, at borb places be formd neck. n

110 cvidence of the WW. "1' m abso-' Thc father told the court be bad
lurely convinced Ihal~ is norhiDg I been a mcmber of the Herstigre Na- :
liltc the WW, folloW1Dl my mveati- sionale Party aDd a regional leader of I
gatiolls," be told the COlIn. the AfriQner WeCrsIandsbeweging I

Strydom bad IOId him "man~ SID- from 1973. He bad SlOpped paYingj
ries wbicb could DOt have been trUe". AWB fees last year because of

The lK:CUIcd's father, Nit: Saydom, "penol13l differences" with other
members.

it
Wolwe
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W8llldY...... Repclrters
MASS murderer Barend Strydom yesterday gave"the
first description of the Wit Wolwe (WW),.tbe orga
nistion he says mandated his shooting spree last year.

Giving evideDCe in mitigation of setlteDCe, Saydom /Old tl:e
Pretoria Surpeme ColIn he was DOl the leader of the orpIIisa
tion but oaly of a Ihree-man cell. The WW was compoeed of
€ells of up 10 five members, aDd cell leaden (kDown as s"""d·
us) mel WIder the leadership of a hoofbesUIWder.

He Rfuscd 10 icleIltify his cell members or the Itoo/bulIuudu
or 10 say bow IIIlllly members there were in the WW.

It was It a bulUlU'den meeting Ihal the WW supported his
plan 10 commit the sbooIing that led 10 his conviction this MICk
on eight COlIDlS of murda' aDd 16 of
mass 1IlIII'der.

His "maDdate" was 10 do the shoot-I had opeDCd the bus window whenlhe
ing at Church Squan: because the bus halled at a SlOp street and shot the
De1masTrea5OIl Trial was m progress women, a caDCeI' patient.
Illd UlIIled DemOCl8bC From leader Strydom said hc had hiddcn a
A1laIl Boesak was expected 10 lIIIe1III. I changc of clothing ncar Church

However, when be drove past the Squan: and hoped 10 gct away with
squarc that morDtng, there was a his "plan", cither by giving police the
heavy pollcc pRsence and. few slip or by being grmled clemency if
blacks. Hc S31d be sIlIr1Cd his kilhng capcured.
spree It Slrijdom Square 10 draw the Askcd why hc bad previousI
~hce away from the coun. called himself "Iring" of the WW, ~

I expected .there would be more admitted he may bave been boasting
blacks at SUlJdom Sq~c. HeDCe I However, ColonellCarelJo~
IOOlc 10 PrillSloo Sb'eC1, be said. Brits. helod of thc PrelOria MUrder

Asked why he had abor a ~omen Illd Robbery Squad IOld the court
seated ma hospItal bus, be said there '
were DO other blacks in the area. He
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Is Strydom crazy? And
if not, why is he a hero

to so many whites?

BARENO STRYDOM UNVEILS HIS RoGUES GALLERY: COMMUNISTS. BLACKS. HELEN SUZMAN. DENIS WORRALL ...

wMMty MIll Repor1ers
EXCEPT for the Aquila badge on his
dell1lll j3Cltet aDd the braun swasili
of the AfrikaDer Weerswx1sbeweg!llg
on his ne. Gerhard van Wyk. 21.
lookt:d liIte any other white South At
nean on the streelS·of Preloria.

On Tuesday Van Wylt, an insur3Jll:e
salesman. was 3l Pretoria'~PaJace of
Jusnee. sbowing his suppon for a
fnend. ''He did wbal many people in
lhe eountrv would do. I have much
respect for bim. He had guts. I

~o~~'~~~ same. but I approve I Some of the more dls1urblng slde8hoWS to the Strydom trtaI were to be found In the "I
Van Wyk's friend was Barend Hen- public gallery, where a good I"I'8I1Y people openly supported the rnnders. 'He did what I

drik Suydom. the mass munlerer II&lY peopte In the CClUntry would do. I have much reepect for hIn'\,' said one adnirer
who last November sboclted a lIlIlion ,
when he went on the rampage in ceo His voIkstrolS (pride in ODe'S pel>- D"
traI PreIOna. shooong 22 black pel>- pie) had fust been shaped at field lbIl.anoifti of IbIl wIdIe lEe, 8Dd !be ISDUSSClll rrom. !be polICe force be-
pie aDd killing seven. schools. By the time be n:acbcd Sid tInIl bIackJ ~.10 IlICb 1lUVivII. cause of these Incidents. Suydom

As the Suydom lTiaJ drew 10 a con- 9 he was writing letters on 0Jris- "ElIch biIcII:~ lIn:aIeDI!be COlI- claimed be was !ben reinstared WIth-
lUSlon this week, it raised friglueniDg ~ty communism and apartbeid to timJcd exillence of wlJita, eftll an out explanation. But "after this I had
questions for South Africa: How Ronald Reagan Marpret Tbau:her 8l!-yar-old woman." be aid. refer- 'to change my alUlIIde to the police.
couJdhehavedoacit1Washecrazy1 PW Botba and homeland IClden' rillgtoOllCofbilviaillll.an88-yar Atbough I WCIIt hack I didn't carty
W35 he a 10_1 Or did be reprcacnt The British and American leaden -old bawker. '"Ibey lire Imown to out ~y duties with the same dedica-
the insanity ofa whole society 1 "answered my letters positively," be Ill-' wry~". . non. He ratgDed from the force in

At the beginning of this week's claimed. and PW Botha was He added: ScieDtiIta have Ibown February 1988. .
bearing before Mr JWitice Louis ''friendly'' !bat !be Ql[ygeII is decraIing. This ia He !ben JOined !be OranJe Werkers
Harms. one of tbesc questions was' !be flIuIt·ofbiacts. '1bey In tbrcaIal- in MorgcDSOn, "because Afrikaners
answered. Three psychiattists had But "the hcacls of !be b1aclt _ ing!be life of dIe.emire planct." The as a nation were standing with !beir
ruled !bal SaydOlD was not insane. were ws:y funny~ me" 8Dd let ClIWIIrY _ "relDnIiII& 10 an lip pre- backs. to the wall". Their sttalCgy, he
For answers to the other questions !be poIice.on him.~ed Saydom' ceding that of !be ox wagon. where ~plaiDed,~ "to use llIuaDer prin-
South Africa had liDle III(R to go on The ICQInty branch·PIid him a VIIIt we WUlt to mUc blacks equal to clples. sctt1ing on land, taking it over
!ban Suydom's own accoum of his and be was told "to fix my atlICDtion peacefully and defending it in the
life and motives. 011 otba' activities", whites". world's courts". The aim of !be set-

On Tuesday, Suydom .was found 1f!belCQlntypolicedidhaveafilc Suydom's career in the SAP was tlcnwastobecl1lllCsclf-sufticicnt,so
guilty on cightcoums otlllllllW and on S~OIII, who is a policeman's nOI withoullts problems. In 1987 he !bat "tbcre wouldn't be anything Iikc
16 of attempted murder lIising out of SOD, It did DOt prevent him from l»- was photographed in police uniform. a _hoy".
the Saijdom SqUIII'C maasacrc and . mg accepled lDlO !be police fcrcc in holding the head of a black man in But !be stralCgy was too long-term
and an earlier 'killing at Weiler's 1984, on IcaYlllg ICbool. one hand and a knife in !be otbcr. His for Saydom; the govcmment's re-
Farm. He lOOk with him !be attitndes in- imcntion. he explained to the coon. formisrs were moving too fast in

Plcadin$ in mitigation of SC11IC11CC stiIIcd in him at school. The "enemy" was 10 have !be photograph blown up "handing OYer power". He left and
he portrayed himself as a producl of be had to fight as a policeman was Into a poster carrying the slogan 1Ifter brictly worIdng at Suo! in Se-
Christian NatioaaI EducaJion, driven commUD1lD1 - "a satlIlIically in- "ANC pasop!" If an ANC "terrorist" cnnda and with Sa1Itam; be moved in
10 extremes by "batbe sa... as a lack .~ift:d .mO¥ell1W which _ __ saw !bal. he said. the)' "would think with a former police c:oIJapc inPre-
of vision on the pan of an older gen- bIished by Marx 8Dd Eqds". twice." He also ran into trouble after toria and prqllII'Cd fer hia finaJ.mi5-
eration. "Ibcy seem ro have giftll up SlrytIom'l~munismwas an he had hoisted a vierl:Jew (the flag of sion - "to show !be world tbcre
the fight aPinst communism. The ~on. To him. !be releac of the Transvaal Republic) at Heidel- were Boas on the IOUlhem tip of
counuy had nothing to offer a young Oovan MbeIti, "a aelf-eonfcued .berg. Africa wbo WOIIId figbt fer die main-
Dian IiIte myaeJf." be said. COIlllIIIIIIiat" was "IbocIting"; 8Dd!be He was lI1TCSted by his own col- tenaJ1CC '1f 0JriItian calYiDilm and

, .......- _.. _ ..... himse fit commWllllll'".
He developed an inlaat in politics (~S recopiti~n of~ -..- ...... t....w If in jail for a

al school. he recalled. "We were Day, a com_nllt day' , wall indi- weekend. "It was humiliating, a e prqllII'Cd with J1nTI:I' and trml
tal1ght to be proud of our country and canons of !be growth of communilm shock and a disappointment to be lng. He·a.oo made a pilgrima&e 10 die
I began reading many boob on poli- 111;.South Africa. .. lrClIled .thisW!lY'" .Voonretker Moaamcnt. III "recoaciJc
tics in South Africa and also aaended Commlllll&ll ranged from Dc- myself with die pIedgc laid down in
right-wing political mcctings." smend Tulll ro Helen Suzman and 1838. I prayed and aaDd God to do

DellIS Womill. '1bey wall a comra- his will and not miDc and, if he was
diction of all be had been 1llIIght. DOt pleaaed. 10 deflect me from my

Strydom was also obsessed with pith with Il1IIIe visible sign".

When !be sign faiJel1to maICriaIiIe.
SlJydom went to !be Iquat!lln camp
of Weiler's Farm, west of JoIJannes..
burg, where he shot two women.

.1tiJling OIIC of them. "I wanted to use
this as an Cltercise 10 sec if I was
pbysically Clplble of kiJling people."
be expJaincd.

He was capable and be went on to
prove it, a week later. at Saijdom
Square.

"I WUIUld to make a point," said
StrylIom, explaining !be massacre. "I
dld DOt want it to be seen as an idle
tbreat of !be type made by so many
right-wiDgers who never carTY them
out"

The pl.:c and !be time were careful
ly chosen: the place. because JG
Saijdom was an apctbcid ideologue
of wbom he approved; the timing, be
cause it coincided with the DcIm35
Treason lriaI and he hoped he would
be able to "get my hands" on people
IiIte Alan BocsaIt.

His dress was also chosen with de
liberation: a police camouflage uni
form. "to indicate aggression". and a
belt with "Wit Wolwc" engraved on
it, because he hoped it would WIn
PU~ity for the orgamsation.

"I do DOt consider my actions as
wrollg, but as right." Suydom said.
The shootings had not been murder.
hut an act of self-defence against
.blacts.

ADd !be CODSWll smile on his face
as be murcIcrcd1 "The victims did DOl '
realise !be SCl'ioWiDesS of the sima
tion. They lmiled 3l me lI1ld. since I
am a friendly person. I would smile
bacIc at tbcm and carTY on." he ex
plained.
This was !be style of Barend Suy·

dom. who, &pan from his Aquila
badge and the vierklcur on his ne.
looks like any other white on the
Sll'CClS ofPretoria.

,
(
1

The surprise was that there were no confrontations in court
TIlE anger of black spedalon at the "AquiIa",!bepanmllbrywmacithe walk.in the IIl.u _ 1 was trigb-
niaI _ In stark contrMt to !be h1a. AWB. They ftft opeaIy aupportiYe IeDed of wblte people. 1 feel they
laDt support for Strydom shown by or!beCIlIIIYiI:fId _1IIIII'dInr. ....... I*a."
~WM'StlIDlbbew....... DBD- AWB m_ber GerbanI Yan Wylt Tbe IIWI wbo IlDaIly dlaarmecl
ben. said be respected the grinDing l\1li- su,dam, SJmaa .KhanJmIM MllkGII-

Some 150 blacks looked GIl grimly man but·"-*bI'tdotlle_ ••.". delell,aaidbedldllClt~wbYJlO'
..hiJ~ wiblesses desaibed the indis· Vat! WyIt'l1&! 'adamabol&SIry. lice bacllICIt abot tile wu-.~
CT1II1JJ1&te sbootiDgs of the "smiling dam's IIdioo.~ to baYe lI1Cft followed blm from Cburch Street,"
gwtman". to do with Itrategy than principle: be said, "uId 1 felt that 1bad to step

Yet despite tile polBJtiaUy eqJIosift "He sbcJuJd bave pIaDmd it heaa 10 in, .....bemuld baYe~Bft
situation. there were DO confronta· he didn't get caugbt.'" peopIe."
tlOns with the 20-0dd white right- Slrydam's aJIIYictioa did not aIgaaI Mukoadelell b. heeD nr-cI
"""ll'" lIIteIIdlng~ trial. the end of the "wbIte atnIIIIe". said siDce bls Intenmtioa, aDd 110 IaqIr

On !be steps 0lIIIide the courtroom Van Wylt. ..It is IOiDI to ead up u comes to the city cetllre becallSe be
Alfred TIometsana. m obvious pain an anned stnIgIe," be said, mue. "'does DDt~wbo the I8t allXk·
from the wounds be suffered during wbItes took decisIft adiaa. en will be".

, November 15 "Strijdom Square Several black people in the CDUJ1. Far__ frimds or the YiclIIm, die
111MIaCft", said he _ still receiving ..-n~ 0lllnllJe at wbatSlry· CDUJ1'sjU5llce is I1IItBDllb for SIry.
boIipitai~ - six 1I1OIItIB aftIr dam had doae. Jan MCJit«etbo, _- dom - they would prefer reYeftIC-
!be sbootin~ pIoyed • a aecurity p.-d at Edpn ."...... a frimd flGeIMIoai Mabma

"They should kill this man· at the lime of the shoatiDp, said be wbo is paralysed from the waist
(Stry~om)",'he said. "He is DO IOOd- had Jaat bit job. a 1'I!IlIItfI bia 1IVu- doWII from bullet wounds, said:
He killed lDDocent people for DOth· ries. 'IJ1Iey must reieIIe bIm, aad we will
inll·" His brother David, 38, _ 0IIe "1 _ tInd~ I _ away far take bba to MameIodI aad see wbat
;fSlrydom's lint vic:tima in the Pre- 50 IoIIg. I'm crippled _, 50 itappIIIIlD bIm lbB'e.
- bInodhatlund'Ilcmleaana... will employ me," be uId. "I'bey CIIII He h8d CCIUI'IIge _ AWB rnem- "I ,.. crying on the day wbeft It
~rts hIS widow aad tbne cbIJ· pun&m Strydam but It_'t IJIlp - ber, HennIe BronIchcII'It ~"

'''''''_ . ........1 am criI'P'od for!We." . "''"- like S·- NdaIa, -'-- .._..
..... man L1 not mad," 'Ilomelsana Cusim van Heeniefl. a matln of I'IeIan: 00lRIC NINf; A/nPx ~~ ;:~;.;;

!Old the Wedty Ma ·Str,damvil:timAhdool S--eamm, tDmI1BIciYllmlDdillnatheklilr day. hope Strydom's fate wiD~e
AW~ supporten, OC:CUPyinl the asbopowne-GIIPriIIsIooStreB,1Iid SeYeral wl~ laid aiDa !be .a--'tovWmtrigbt•.

I
P1Iery 5 two front rvwa, were IIIII'e- he - in tile store'" !besbooIiIII camqe bIal:ksbappen were wary ci "I tbIDIt tbe1 abouId eucu=:'
=-~=:=fI!UCh anger, ocrurred. He co.uId not~~ nIlninll to !be....Maaim~ be said, "10 tII,at eYerybody can see
adorned WithYthe-~m~~L-'ththat m~ - a aty kaIc, wbo,.. shot in the ItomadJ, that to ItIU people in tbIs_ is
~==,;;.:,::..:::...:--~:....:=:.::..-.~... _~~W1=~IICIIrity"~~:.:-~it~took~~an~5lIId:~ •.:..Al~-~/i!i~..~.~da~1~_~I't~I&~I..~.~~~to~DDt~rillbL~::" _

'------
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WE-l COM E K0 ME, B ROT HER SAN 0 SIS T E RS I

THE RRR COMMITTEE OF THE ceN IS MOST HAPPY TO WELCOME YOU BACK HOME ON BEHALF
OF OUR CHURCH LEADERS AND HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF FELLOW NAMIBIANS, WHO HAVE

BEEN FIGHTING WITH YOU FOR THE INDEPENDENCE OF OUR BELOVED COUNTRY.
YOUR ARRIVAL OPENS ANEW-CHAPTER OF NAMIBIAN HISTORY ANO 8RIN6S US ASTEP.' '

FURTHER TOWARDS VICTORY OYER.DECADES OF PERSECUTION AND 'DESTRUCTION. '
COLONIAL 'RULE AND APARTHEID WILL COME TO AN END~ .
WE •.THE RRR CC»MlTIEE, rOGETHER WITH HUHDREDS OF CHURCH 'WORK£RS~ HA'iE BEat
TRYING OUR BEST WITHIN THE SHORT TIME OF PREPARATION GIVEN. TO PREPARE FOR
you THE PLACE~ WHICH YOU RIGHTFULLY DESERVE IN THE COMMUNITY. WE DID THIS
WITH THE FULL SUPPORT OF CHURCHES AND SOLIDARITY 6ROUPS FROM ALLOVER TtiE

WORLD, AND WE WANT TO CONTINUE WITH YOUR FULL PARTICIPATION.

WE NEED YOU FOR TliE ADMINISTRATION OF RECEPTION CENTERS AND SECQNOARY CENTERS.
FOR TME FOOD DISTRIBUTION OF Wr- p. FOR THE EDUCATIONAL AND HOUSINQ PROGRAMS,

FOR HEALTH SERVICES AND COMMUNITl DEVELOPMENT.
WE ARE GRATEFUL ~T THE LIBERATING GOD SIYES US THE OPPORTUNITY TO WORK TO~

SETHER FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE NAMIBIAN NATION.
AS YOU KNOW, TMERE ARE STILL MANY OBSTACLES IN OUR WAY, AND HOT EVERYBODY IS

HAPPY ABOUT YOUR RETURN.
BUT THE TEARS OF JOY WHICH YOU WILL fIND ON SO *NY fACES NOV, SHOW YOU THAT

YOUR HARD WORK IN EXILE WAS NOT IN VAIN.
BE SURE, THAT THE LOCAL RRR CCM4ITTEES WANT TO ASSIST YOU IN WHAIDER .WAY,

AND THAT THEY ARE READY TO PROTECT YOU AND YOUR RIGHTS. YOU WILL FACE MANY

CHALLENGES. SOME OF YOUR BELOVED ONES ARE NO tOE N«lNG US, SMTIMES YOU

WILL ENCOUNTER DIVISION. HATRED AND FEAR. YET: " THOSE WHO ~ .IN TEARS REAP
WITH SHOUTS OF JOY! THE LORD HAS DOf4E GREAT THtN6S fOR US; WE ARE 61.AD!.

MAY JUSTICE, P~CE AND RECONCILIATION BE THE FRUIT OF YOUR RETURN I
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